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f' , L.( ·;. f 
Chi.:rl....:-s C. 1t..1rmc: v.ill. join th'" University of Minnio:sotn, Morris 
st.::ff <•n July J as o.n instructor nnd nssistant director of student 
scrvic~:f,, D1.:cn Rodr,1.=y ;,. Briggs r.Jnnounc;.:d this i~eek. 
,; n<1t.iv1..: c,f Ml11n~sotc::, Mr. H2nna wc's formerly an instructor and 
L' uuns,, tor i.n t.hL· R ... :d,,nc•d Fr.lls Public Schools, R..:<lv,ood falls, Minll~Sot~:. 
St. Peter, i'l inn.:i;otc.: and th,~ m.::st,.'r uf sc1.ence d~brree from MankDto Stnte 
College, Mankato, Minnesotc.!. 
Mr. Hannn .I.s w r,K:mber of Phl. DelU! K,:ppu, nJtion,ll educntion fra-
ti;rru t y and sevt'.rdl profession2l socil:..'ties. 
children. 
HE: is m:::rried and hos two 
Mr. Hicnn2 's :,s,,,>Jl'.ment is one of twenty-one new f,1cu.lty appoint-
ri,t:nts now being mcide 1 u.llrn-ving the Minnesoti:: l~gisl::ture 's approw1l of 
f•.mrls for the next !Jicmnium. Ther·I..' will be thirty-five full time CMM 
f~culty memb~rs this fnll. 
Mr. Hc.1nna's appointment is subject to approvGl by the University of 
Minnesota Boa cd 0 f Rt!gents. 
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